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Introduction


Note: Divisions in brackets were arbitrarily assigned. The collection’s original order was not discernible when accessioned.

Box List

Box 1
Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1964-1981

Box 2
Student Correspondence, 1972-1974, 1978-1979 (Some student correspondence filed with miscellaneous correspondence in Box 1)
Mid-Missouri Associated Colleges and Universities, 1963-1977
Missouri Colleges Fund Minutes, 1970-1978

Box 3
Independent Colleges and Universities of Missouri, 1967-1978
[Scholarships, Gifts, etc.]
Armbruster
Beaumont
Bride
Brown Shoe Company
Buck
Building Fund – Rec. Hall
Carroll
Clem
Coslow
Cutlip
Danuser
Friends
Fulton College Fund
Hall
Hoesington
Howell
Indoor Riding Ring

Box 4
Independent Colleges and Universities of Missouri, 1967-1978
[Scholarships, Gifts, etc.]
Jameson, B.H.
Jameson, W. Ed.
Jameson, W, Ed., Family Fund
Larson Memorial Clock Fund
Library Fund
Long, Hazel Tutt, Forum
Lowry Aid Fund
McAnear, Beverly
Martin, Bennet, Bridge Beautification
Meldrum Memorial Fund
Miscellaneous Funds Function as General Endowment
Miscellaneous General Gifts and Grants
Private Gifts
Science and Foreign Language Building
Stephens, Helen, Award Fund
Webster Groves Christian Church Loan Fund
Aldridge, Margaret, Home Economics Award
Armbruster, J.H., Annuity
Brown, Lela D., Scholarship Fund
Brown Shoe Company Scholarship
Dean of Student Services
Educational Facilities Lab
Edwards Renovation
Fleming, Jennie
Fulton Plan Community Service Project
Gooldy, Bonnie Jo
Griffin, Grace
Harris, C.H.
Langenbach, Bert
Long, Hazel Tutt, Memorial Fund
Long, Hazel Tutt, Patio Fund
McAnear, Beverly
McCallister, Raymond
McKinley, Nancy
Martin, Bennett
Meldrum Memorial Award
Miscellaneous Funds Function as General Endowment
Skelton, Hazel
Summers, James

History of William Woods (2 folders)

[Miscellaneous Alphabetical Files]
American Association of Presidents of Independent Colleges and Universities
Campbell Portrait
Campus Master Plan
Commencement
Cooperative Government Association, 1949-1968
Dormitory Name Plates Correspondence
Dulany Bequest
Faculty Contract Forms
Faculty Prospects
Fire Restoration Fund Campaign
Girl Scout Summer Camp, 1972
Government Loans, 1958
Haydon, Mrs. Willis
Holiday Inn (Proposed)
Jones, Frances Adair
Kraushaar, Otto
Letters to Parents, 1968-1971
Mather-Prims Fatal Accident

Box 5
[Miscellaneous Alphabetical Files]
Missouri College Union, Nov. 1964-Dec. 1966
Missouri Health and Educational Facilities Authority
Missouri Military Academy
Mobile – Campus Center
Pageant: "Come Sing Tomorrow"
Prospects for Director of Development
Regan, Barbara
Royal Crown and Jewel Cabinet
Slade, Mary, Estate
Spain, Short Term Trip to, 1971
Staff Data

[Persona]
Cutlip’s Personal Correspondence, 1963-1972
Cutlip’s Speeches
Cutlip’s Vita

Box 6
[Personal]
Miscellaneous (folded and unfolded)
William Woods, 1950s
William Woods – New President, 1960
Inauguration, 1961
William Woods, Coed Possibilities
New Business Building
William Woods and Westminster, Quality of Freshman Classes, 1965-1980
William Woods and Westminster Cooperative Materials
Westminster, Accreditation, 1964
Westminster, Presidential Search, 1976
William Woods and Westminster Law Suit (2 folders)
Westminster College, 1960-1962
Westminster and William Woods, Relations (3 folders)

**Box 7**
[Personal]
- Westminster and William Woods Law Suit (foldered and unfoldered)
- Cutlip’s Appointment Books, 1960-1980
- Cutlip’s Personal Correspondence, 1965-1981

**Box 8**
[Correspondence with other Colleges]
- Atlantic Christian College
- Avila College
- Briarcliff College
- Central Methodist College
- Chapman College
- Christian College
- Christian Theological Seminary
- Colorado Women’s College
- Columbia College
- Culver-Stockton College
- Drury College
- Florida State University
- Fontbonne College
- Inaugurals – other Colleges
- Lincoln University
- Lindenwood College
- Missouri School of Religion
- Missouri University
- Missouri Valley College
- Park College
- Southwest Baptist College
- Stephens College
- Tarkio College
- Queens College
- University of the Americas

[Sororities]
- General
- Alpha Chi Omega
- Alpha Phi
- Chi Omega
- Delta Gamma

[William Woods College]
- Honor Societies
- Insurance
Panhellenic Constitution and Bylaws

[Organizations]
- American Association of Colleges of Teacher Education
- American Association of University Professors
- American Council on Education
- Association of American Colleges (2 folders)
- College Entrance Exam Board
- Coordinating Board for Higher Education
- Fulton Citizens Advisory Committee
- Fulton Planning Committee
- Independent College Funds of America
- Independent Colleges and Universities of Missouri

Box 9

[Organizations]
- Mid-Missouri Associated Colleges and Universities
- Mid-Missouri Associated Colleges and Universities – Memorandum of Agreement
- Missouri Association of Colleges and Universities
- Missouri Commission on Higher Education
- Missouri Department of Higher Education
- Missouri State Teachers Association
- National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
- National Association of Schools of Music
- National Commission on Accrediting
- National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education
- North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
- State Department of Education

[Westminster College]
- Miscellaneous
- Academic Dean
- Westminster Academic Deans Meeting
- Administrative Conference
- Agreement
- Calendar
- Chaplain
- Computer
- Cooperative Program
- Coordination
- Coordinator’s File
- Correspondence (Miscellaneous)
- Davidson, Doctor
- Developing Institutions Account
- Educational Advisory Committee Meetings
- Inter-Fraternity Council
- Library
Box 10
[Westminster College]
Memorandum to File
National Endowment for Humanities Workshop
National Teaching Fellow
North Central Association Visit
President's Report
Publicity
Purcell, Dale
Religion Department
ROTC Program
Saunders, J. Harvey, President
Social Rules
Stinson, D.
Study Committee
White Paper

[Disciples of Christ Church]
Division of Higher Education
Board of Higher Education
Brotherhood Finance
Christian Board of Publication
Christian Church – Disciples of Christ (3 folders)

Box 11
[Disciples of Christ Church]
Christian Church Task Force
A Covenant Between Christian Church and William Woods
Christian Church Foundation
Christian Education Assembly – Curriculum Program Council
Council of Agencies
Country Club Christian Church
First Christian Church, Fulton, Missouri
International Convention of Christian Churches
International Convention Committee on Budgets and Promotional Relationship
Liberal Arts
Missouri Association of Christian Churches
Missouri Association of Disciple Colleges
National Council of Churches of Christ
Pension Fund
State Promotional Relationship Committee
Unified Promotion, Disciples of Christ
United Christian Missionary Society – Student Work File

[William Woods Physical Facilities]
Acreage Received from HEW Highway 54 Entrance to Campus
Atkinson Hall Addition
Britt Property
Burton, John G., Business and Economics Building
Dedication, 1964, of Buildings
Edwards Hall Renovation
Faculty Housing
Physical Facilities Miscellaneous
Plaques for Buildings
President's Home
A Pyramiding Process
Staff Apartments
Student Union, Cupola and Roof, 1959
Tucker Hall

Box 12
[William Woods Alphabetical File]
   Academic Facilities Bill
   Academic Matters
   Area of Admissions
   Assistant to President
   Bethany Press
   Board of Associates
   Carillons
   Catering Management
   Ceciliennes
   Chamber of Commerce
   Chapel Programs
   Civil Defense
   Concerts (joint)
   Cooperative College Registry
   Dads Association – Dads Foundation
   Danforth, John C.
   Development OPC
   Dodge, Ruth Dunham
   Drama Department (Fine Arts)
   Eagleton, Thomas F.
   Department of Education
   Department of English
   Epple Construction Company, Columbia, Mo.
   Form Letter to Parent from President
   Fulton Day Care Center, Inc.
   Fulton Plan
   Golterman and Sabo, Inc.
   Gonser and Gerber
   Governor's Task Force
   Historical Marker
   Housing and Home Finance Agency
   Infirmary
Interpreting Institutions
King, Martin Luther
KKCA-FM
Krantz, Kermit E.
Legislation
McNutt, Amy Shelton, Award
Martin, Bennett
Memoranda – General
Mexico Educational Center
Missouri Military Academy, 1975-1980
Missouri State Highway Commission
Monsanto Company (Astroturf)

Box 13
[William Woods Alphabetical File]
National Defense Education Act
Olin, Spencer T.
Parents Weekend
Pate, Margaret Farha
Physical Education
Proclamation: WWC Day, 23 May 1970
Professors Emeritus
St. Albans Mission
St. Louis Science Fair
Sesquicentennial Commission
Society of Centennial Fellows
Southern Mill and Manufacturing, Tulsa, Oklahoma
Stiegemeyer and Goerner
Student Services Division
Summer Pageant
Summer Program
Swearingen, Tilford
Symington, Stuart
WWC Sign – Highway 54

[Alumni]
Miscellaneous, 1970-1980
Officers in Various Cities
President

[Foundations]
Miscellaneous
Alcoa Foundation
Mary Reynolds Babcock Foundation
Louis D. Beaumont Foundation
CIT Foundation
Commerce Trust Company Charitable Foundation
Danforth Foundation
John Deere Company
Dodd Foundation
Educational Facilities Laboratories, NY
Esso Foundation
Falstaff Foundation
Firestone Foundation
Max E. Fleischmann Foundation
Ford Foundation
Edward E. Ford Foundation
Charles A. Frueauff Foundation
Clifford Willard Gaylord Foundation
Gulf Oil Corporation
Harbison-Walker
Inland Steel Foundation
Johnson Foundation
Mary Ranken Jordan and Effie A. Jordan
W.K. Kellogg Foundation
Kresge Foundation
Lilly Endowment
Ralph B. Lloyd Foundation (Eleanor L. Dees)
J.M. McDonald Foundation
Merrill Lynch Foundation
Monsanto Charitable Trust
Monticello College Foundation
National Science Foundation
J.C. Nichol Company Foundation

Box 14
[Foundations]
Sears Roebuck
Shell Companies, Inc.
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
Spencer Foundation
U.S. Borax
U.S. Steel Foundation
Financial Promotion
Miscellaneous
Grimes-Joyce Printing
Household Finance
Living Endowment Data
Scholarship – University of Seven Seas

Personal Papers